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The millions of dollars that go out of the South every year In
fire and life insurance premiums, to enrich the East, has been a

, frightful drain on pur. banks and business enterprises. . We keep
'(our noses to the grind, etone to multiply multl-mlllionalr- Wall

Street grins, while ,we grind and groan, but go on ho'.ding the ' bag
, from year to year. This is fooliKh. Poor business judgment There.

are plenty of good, fire and life Insurance companies, in the South.
" We represent 6 strong and saf concerns at Greensboro, N. C.
These (iberal companies instruct us to Uoan every , dollar of their
Charlotte premiums to .Charlotte people.,- - Ring 236 to-d-ay and let .

ouf.Insurance Man cbme to see you, i v " , r

Soalheni Reel ' Eslate ; Lczn ci Trust Co.

9jtmm uwitwt

' r Present Resolutions Witnesses
: , ..nutted to Testify lietore South

i ro, A plspensiary ? investigating
t "'.m ..ie Itcfnse to Appemv BUI

i Introduced at.Flrs pay's
ion of ljegtHlature Asking for

re Power JUrw ' Boykuv KsIn- -
Htor, Testifies Mr. ICaWi NlVh- -i

.4 Alo on the Stand. -

Observer Bureau, ,
' 1209 Main Street.

: Columbia, 8: C Jan, f
The dispensary, etontmtttee win Ask

the Legislature for more, power ''to
earryon'the investigations. Under
the r resent resolution witnesses mm--

anoned.have not appeared and after
consultation this morning: tt was dc- -.

tided to adjourn until the Legislature
met wd prepare a bill for introduction
the first day which would give the
commute the power.

- The iVtnost important proceedings
this morning- - wa a , statement front
Mr.' Ifc'W.' BoykUi, now a member of
the board; but formerly an inspector.

' Mr. Boykln came before the com-tnltt- ee

voluntarily and asked for this
, statement ' through his attorneys,

Messrs. Bellinger and Welsh, not as a
member of the hoard but as a former
Inspector.

i After that only one witness was ex-- "

amlned Inspector Nichols.
- His testimony-- was on the condition

of the dispensary- - at Beaufort and It
-- may be mentioned that a weak point
'In the' system was discovered here by
.Mr. Lyon, .when brought out that
the county board passed on the se

account of the dispensers and
i'i should there ho any desire to defraud

the- - State It would be done anrl the
; inspector sent out by the commission-'- .

r would have no means of knowing

if niw ii i tip iji'f ji

and the public . generally ' for the
we iace vne xucure wun courage
eacn year to reatuse nn aavanca upon

Th , regular annual meeting of
Stockholders of the Charlotte Na-
tional Bank will be held at their
Kan King nous on , Tuesday January

u, so, ai if o ciock noon,r "''!' 1 W, II. WITTY, . .Vj?;, '," ?:' Cashier.

WHY WtSXCM .

ayacsttouGHCURLv
,'j First of all. we recommend
this particular cough remedy

. because, we know just what Is
i In It, and know that Jt is the
best kind of a cough cure for
family use. , '.,
'.r Second, we recommend it be,

r cause our - customer some
back and tell us that tt does
more t good, is quicker In ef
feet, and can be relied, on more
implicitly, than can vsny other
cough medicine they have ever
used. v ,

Ant third we. recommend it,
because we that it is.
the- - safest- - (particularly' for
children) and best , cough
remedy that you can get fortreating Coughs, Coldsv Hoarse- -
nejjs. Los of - Voice, Bronchial '

Irritation and - Inflamed "Con-
dttlons of the Air Passages,
Throat and Lungs.,. - t-

You will. p make" mls'
take if you select this one. :,

Children take it with perfect
safety,

Prepared and sold only by - :

R.. It JORDAN & CO.
1 DUUcfttSTS.

ALL NIGHT. 7

F. D. A.

BEGINS 1906
jWIth '' Goodly Increase of

Desirable Homes
And several Store Properties added
to and hereafter a part of his list.

Among others, one Resi
dence on W. Trade St,, at $50 month.

One New Residence N. Mc
Dowell St. .. . . .. .. v. $20 month.

F. D. ALEXANDER
fire Insurance Real Estate Dealer

20 8, Tryon, P. 4S0.

LISTEN

ft

F W. E. HOLT, Pres. R. A. DUNN,

fiitsiatntaisi .. as. s

Charlotte's Oldest Largest Bank
Bean buslnesi !S65.

As , the Rock of Gibraltar '
the Commercial National Bank
of Charlotte,, N.;a. with Jts
one million and eighty thous .

and dollars deposits, Its thirteen' '

thousand dollars, loans and its''
nineteen hundred thousand
dollars total assets, t i

)' . t

, At Jthe7 annual, Rieetin; of
shareholders'' to he-bel- 'd net ,i

' Tuesday, .January 9th. the re--"

; ports' of iU, offlcers. for .1905' J
will show the largest business
In its history. ,
s , With thanks to our friends

patronage bestowed In . the past. - s
ana nope, expecting, as in tne past,

we precsainj year. , v

V, P, A, G. BRENIZER, Cash.

aa'asisa a a.Aa Ja ia- -

Total Assets

H 970, 716. 69

- , ' 'l. '.j'.il B

. this or protesting against any expendi-- I

'tare. '
- Messrs Lyons and Chrlstensen, one

' Of the spent some
time this momlrar looking over the
famum papers. Mr. Tj M. Mordecla.

''i counsel for Farnum, was present, as
per ' the order of the supreme mrt.
These papers will be brought out af-

ter the bill to be drawn up Is assvl.
The 'committee did not meet until

noon to-da- y. Mr. K. H. Welsh at once
arose-- and stated that Mr. L. W. Boy-

kln was present, not as a member- - of
the dispensary board, but as an ex-- "

Inspector. It YIH bs recalled that at
- the. Sumter meeting: Mr. Smith, a

' member of the Sumter county board.
j- testified that Mr. Boykln while an In- -

.'"' 'spector had pushed certain brands of
' whiskey. Mr. Welsh stated distinctly

that the testimony was given by Mr.
' Hoy kin as an The com- -
' ml ttee consented to this.

",".. THE WHISKEY HOUSKS.
,Mr, Boykln was sworn. He present-- ,

affidavits. It was said at Sumter
that the represented the Acme Jtrew-t'- -
fog Company, the Union, Boykin com

' pony, and the Garret Wine Company.
The first affidavit was from Mr. A.

d'1 Block, of the Acme Brewing ("otnp.-wiy- ,

' stating Mr. Boykin had never repre- -
vented them. Hlmilar affidavits were

, given from the two other firms men- -
tloned above.

j'"tHr. Boykln then submitted affidavits
, showing that he had only represented

, s 'blskey houses up to August 1, 1903.
- These houses included Ltuiahan &

Co. and others.
Another affidavit was presented

from Mr. O. H. Charles, the clerk of
the board of directors of the dispen-
sary, showing that Mr. Boykin was a

,p dispensary Inspector from April, 1899,
to May, 1901.

Capital ini Sur--

plus ' S500.000

4 1 -- Por ths Treatment ot--
'
T7hiskeyt . llorphias and
", ; .Nervous Diseases. ,
Special apartments and . nurses 'for

lady, patients, i AH forma of electricity
for treating. .nervous diseases, and
various methods of' massage, '. include
Ing the BUhnlaler vibrating metnou.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting- - board.

Specially trained male and- - female
nurses and attendants. -

8. M. CROVVELL, M. IK, Pres.
W. M. STRONG, M. D. 1 ' ' ,

. ' Resident Physician..

: pr. B." Wye Hutchison, ,, . ;

' '' 1, t.t- - t sT. HuteUson.

I I
INSURANCE

r
, FIRE, .

--v life;--
ACCIDENT.

OFFICE t No. 9, Hunt Building.
- Bell 'Phono 4S9.

CUT flOWCRS
-

. FOR JANUARY

Our prospects for flowers
for January are very flattering,
especially in
ROSES,
CARNATIONS,
VIOLETS and
L. VALLEY.

SMIIiAX. Large lot fine
heavy ropes for decorating..

Telegraph or telephone us
for
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Write' us for prices on your
WEDDING FLOWERS.

Flowers cut fresh every day.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.

F0M0NA. lt C
Send telegrams to Greensboro.

TO ME!

Manager Insurance Department.

and Manager.
Msone 877.

R. E. COCHRANE ,
and Real Estate Agent.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Frank Gilreath, President :
. B. II. Victor, Cashier

cent- The easing of the money rate wa
followed by an . advance in foreign ex-
change. ' Pending - meetings for the :Oon
sideratfon of -- dividend action the
grounds for- some, of the-- special move'
ments In price, notably In Union Pacific,
Amalgamated Copper and American Loco-
motive, The sharp rise in , the Kansas
City Southern stocks was In connection
with rumors of - absorption for control In
the Interest of St. Paul. Light selling to
take profit during the test hour was ab-
sorbed easily and the final spurt In Union
Pacific carried the market to a strong and
active closing. "., - '

Bonds were Irregular. Total sale,' par
value, 93.aD6.0CO. United States bonds

were alt unchanged on eall
Total sales, 1,39,100 share, !', including:

A mal ga mated Copper, 828,800: American
Cotton Oil,' 1,403- - preferred, 100; American
Ixwomotive.' 27.700: American Smslttne.
21.400; Americas Sugar, 43,200; Anaconda
Mining. i,ej; Atchison, as.soo; Atlantic
Coast Una, 300; Chewmeake A Ohio, 4,100;
Kansas C1IV Southern. M.fiOOr: Lout.vllle A
Kashvllle. 6.709: Norfolk & Western. 4.300:
preferred, 100; Pennsylvania, S8,80ft; Read-- 1
Ing, 60,800; Southern Railway. 9.900: ore-- 1

ferred, 600: Tennessee Coal A Iron, 7.000;
Union Pacific, S59300; United States Bteel,
111.300; preferred. 19.O0O; Virginia-Caroli- na

cnemicai, 6,v; Bloss-Btiefll- Bteel, 700.

A Step in the Right Direction.
To the editor of The Observer: ,

AHow me to drop you a, line of
approval and congratulation for your
sensi Die editorial in yesterday's semi
weekly Observer headed ''The Revol
ver," the recent hazing at Annooolis
have been much discussed around my
n reside. I : pave always considered
basing a cowardly procedure and Its
increasing severities-- call for i prompt
action on the part of the government
W suppress it. x our editorial is a.. step
in the right direction and I hops will
do much good towards giving correct
views on the subject. 'With best
wishes, H. D, 8 to we.

Simmon Jildg&, Jan. 8, 1906,

THE WEATHER.
Waihlngton, Jan. 6 Forecast for Satur-

day and Sunday; North Carolina, fair
Saturday and Sunday; light wet winds.

A HAPPY. MAN.
A man's happiness Is always in-

fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she Is In pain he car-
ries worry with him to his business.

Anything that relieves her suffer-
ing fills htm with gratitude. A
promthent merchant of Forest City,
N, C, Writes: "I feel It my duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- E. Jtt quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain."

NURAL-O-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It is harm'. ess "and leaves
no bad effects. Sold by all drug
gists. Free samp 13 on request JNO.
M. SCOTT ft CO.. Wholesale Agents.

Special fJoticos
PURITY AND FINE FLAVOR ABOVE

everything distinguishes Blue Ribbon
Vanilla Extract from oil other. Oocs
twice as far and give desserts the
famous "Blue Ribbon Flavor."

PURINA FEEDS WILL MAKE TOUR
hens lay and put your poultry In fins
show condition ; ask us about it.

DILWORTH DRUG STORK.
B. S. DAVIS.

Phone 247.

SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES, 20C., 25C.
and 30c.; Cranberrtes, sic.; Celery, 10c.;
CoconnuU, 7c; Finest Apple. W)c. ;

Shredded Cocoantit, 16c. lb.; Mixed Nuts,
UHc; Lemons, 15c. ; Jello, all flavors,
8 BRIDOKRS & CO., 208 West
Trade street.

FOR RENT-MODE- RN HOUSE,
all conveniences, close In, No. 11 West
Sixth street. We might make long term
lease It desired. 609 Bast Seventh, city
water, 8 rooms, 116.00; house, 6
Liddell, $6.00.' J. ARTHUR HENDER-
SON & URO.

F1U.SH SUPPLY BONELE88 BACON
15c. Tills is best quality; Ham 12ty and
ISc.; Picnlo Hums, 10o.; Pure Lard, 10c.
to lie; Country Hams, 16a; New Crop
White Beans, 7Hc. quart; Onions, 25c.
peck; Cullfornla Lima eBitns, 10c, quart;
Fresh Celery. BRIDOKRS A CO., 203
West Trade street.

ALIEN'S HKADACHB AND' NEURAL- -
gla Remedy will cure your headache
when other remedies full, if (t doesn't
ask for your money back. For sale by
WOODALL 4 SHHPPARD.

FRESH BARREL OF CRANBERRIES,
Just arrived and they are extra nice,
too. Just received, fresh Philadelphia
Cheese and Neufchatel Cheese; fresh
Malaga Grapes and extra nice Northern
Apples. 'Phone 68. MILLER-VA- N

IBS co. ;

OUR LINE OF DOMESTIC AND
cigars is large and very varied,

we make special prices to the box
trade. GEM RESTAURANT. E. F.
Creawell, Manager.

FROST LOTION. TUB WELL-KNOW- N

preparation for Chap, Rough Skins,
etc.. not only heal, but prevent. Pro
tect your skin witn it. jab. r, btuw
A CO.. Druggist. Phone 179.

TO LET-8-RO- OM HOUSE! CLOSE IN;
city water free, (18.16. This was given
to me this day; see how QUlokly.I nil
It. Now I the time to put your
property where the people will And It,
nnd where It will be properly looked
nftflr. 15. U KBESLEU. 25 . Tryon
street. : ': -

STOP THAT COUGH; BYRUP WHITB
Pint, and Tar will do the work, fOc. st
MAYKR'S, Sixth and Tryon strseu,
Phone 2S2.

WOOD AND COAL, DRT OAK AND
Pins Wood, cut und split as you order
It. Fat Pins for kindling. Beet Ten-
nessee Soft Cool nnd Pennsylvania
Murd Cool for stoves and grates. All
orders receive our prompt attention,
4H Tolephont, ' A VANT. , s , w i

A Our MILL PEED
will ' make your
horse fat and keep
him in good condi-
tion.1A It is good for
cows, too. '

TOir STAR MILLS
rtiono 9i, ,

WATER RENTS DUE.
Water rents are 'due and payable

the office of the Water Depart
ment, No. City Hall, January 1 to

Inclusive, Office open 'until
o'clock on the 10th., Save tho dis
count. ' 1 x'

CHAnixrrTE WATERs. WORKS, '
Fat. IL Will Isms, Act Bt.pt.' ,

Annual Meeting
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,

V Charlotte. L C '.. ,

The annual meeting of k share
holders of" thta. bank, will f be held
TUE8DAT,- - January .sth, .atv( It
ocloclt a, LJ'""'xi V'

The 43rd Series, Mutual Building ft Loan, opens with 1ST PAT-MEN- T

TO-PA- Y. Many men of all ages, and in all lines of busi-
ness; lots of boys and girls, and a goodly number of women will
fee found taking shares, and thus starting off 1906 with a deter--
mlnatlon to SAVE AND MAKE MONEY. How about you? Will
you forever be the same old slow-goin- g, g? Swear
off, and be somebody, and do It to-da- y. r

WIIAl

Tho' Movement of JTumber of.:Vi
' f - pie. Visitors and Others. - ,

Mr. J. , Frank Jenkins,? of Shelby,' I In
ine city, stopping a tne Buroro.'

'ol. T. L. Klrkpawck returned to th
city yesterday morning after spending the
noiioayn at jacKaoovuie, busuiuhuii aim
Palm Beach. Ma. - - r " ' -

Mr. J: Frank vrjowers, Jr, went,--, to
Orahsm on bnlneo yeitnrday.

Mr. W. P. Pickett, of High Point, spent
yesterday , In , the city, staying at the
Central, . . '
" Mr.; I C, Caldwell,; Of StatenvlUa, wa
In the city yesterday.

AmOMg the vhltor In the efty yesterday
was Mr. W. M. Lyles, i. of Wake Foret.
who formerly lived hare, w

Mr. J. Ouy Wither --who I in , the city
to attend the Barron-Withe- wedding,
will leave night for his home
at St. Ijoul Mo.' ' , t

Mr. W. K. Manor.' of Rnloigh. was
among- the guest At Hie Buford yewterday.

Mr. Thnmui Tliiffln returned to the city
yesterday morning after spending! a fort-- ,
mum ni new lorn aim naimwiuu.
. Mr. J.- FV Sorrell, of Orcemboro, pent
yesterday In 'Charlotte, v

Mr. F. U Emery, of Concord,. wa
among the gueU at the Central yener-day- .

..

Mr. J. R. Craig, of .Statetvllle, after
spending a few day In the city, went to
Gastonia yefterdsy to vtdt relatives.

t,tt.-:j- . Bnasespeare ftarrw. oi jaoar-ru- s
county, was among the visitors in the

city yesterday,
Mr. John H. Craven returned to the A.

& M. College, at Raleigh, yesterday after
upending tho holiday with ni father in
the county.

Mr. J. W. Kaneer, of Irumbelton, pont
yfterdny In Chatlotte, staying at the
Buford.

Mr. John A. MftRae ha returned to the
city after attending court at waoesooro.

Mr. D. H. Anderson left ywterday mom-
ir.g on a tauln triD In South Carolins

Mr. ll.-irr- P. Deaton, editor of The
Morevllle. Enterprine, wa among the
vMtora in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Mullen, of Salisbury, spent
vesterdav In the city With friends.

(jeneral T. R. itobertson returned to the
ciiv yesterday morning after a trip to
IdilHtrh on off eal business.

Mr. Herman Dowd, who has been In
Shelby for the past several days on busi-
ness, returned to the city last evening-M- r.

Mux Gardner, of football fame
rawed through the citv lat night en
route from his home in Shelby to Chapel
Mill

Mr. Alston Morrison returned last night
from h business trip iftto the western part
of the State.

Mr. J. C. Pntton left last night for
Washington to see Sarah Bernhardt, nt
the ltelasco theatre this evening,

Mr. A .C. Phelps, of Columbia, 8. C.
arrived In the cltv yesterday.

Among the guests at the Buford last
n'ght were Messrs. C F. Meroney and J.
W - Conner, of Greensboro.

Mr. 8. A, ScMom, of Wilmington, one
of the lessees of the Academy of Music.
arrived in the city last night and 1 at
the Buford.

Mr. I,. Evnn. of Monroe, Is spend
Ing to-d- av in the city.

Mr. A. B. Reese spent yesterday In Steel
Creek townshiD olinll-nuntln-

Among the out-of-to- people here to-
day were Messrs. R. C. Bunting and E. F.
Javior, of Wilmington.

Mr. W. If. Gray, of Salisbury, was
registered at the Buford last night.

Mr. N. H. Cannndy, of Oxford, I spend
Ing here.

Among tho guests at the Cenfrat last
night was Mr. Slowe Crouse, of Lincoln- -
ton.

Mr. Will A. Peters will leave this even
Ing for Poughkeeptie, N. Y., where ha
will Join the Champlaln Stock Company;
He will return to Charlotte In May to
furnUh the amusement at the summer
playhouse, at l,atta Park.

Mr. tleorge H. comeison, or foneora,
1 spending to day In the city.

JIKKTKK'S C'OTTOJs' STATEMENT.

ARgrcKnle Is Behind Same Days of
Lout Vear 1,036,000 Supply to
Date, 7,603,059, Against 8,35,29S.
New Orleans, Jan. 6. Secretary Hes-

ter's weekly cotton statement Issued
to-da- y shows for the five days of Jan-
uary a decrease under last year of 00

and a decrease under tho same
period year before last of 87,000.

For the 127 days of the season that
have elapsed, the aggregate Is behind
the same days of last year 1,036,000
and ahead of the same days year be-

fore last 14,000.
The amount brought Into sight dur-

ing the past week has been 201,509
tales, against 282.162 for the seven
days last year and 340,101 year before
last.

The movement simce September 1st
shows receipts at all United States
ports to be 6.198,787, against 6.060,255
last year; overland across the Missis-
sippi, Ohio and Potomac rivers to
Northern mills and Canada, 4U.8T1.
against DUO, 013 last year; interior
stocks In excess of those held at the
close of the commercial year, 687,920
against 647,299 last year; Southern
mills takings, 960,000 against 936,359
last year. The total movement since
September 1st is 7,158,528, against

Inst year.
Foreign exports for the week have

been 186,661, against 289,768 last year,
nwiklng the total thus far for the sea-
son 3,582.288. against 4,495.755 last year.
The total takings of American mills.
North, South and Canada, thus far
for the season, have been 2,219,954,
ugalnst 2,183,410 last year.

Stock at the seaboard and the 29

leading Southern Interior centres have
decreased during the week 96,238 bales,
against a decrease during the cor-
responding period last season of 138,-23- 7.

Including stocks left over at ports
and Interior towns from the last crop
und the number of bales brought into
sight thus far from the new crop, tho
supply to date Is 7,603.059 against

for the same period last year.

Visible Supply of Cotton.
New Orleans, Jan. S. .Secretary Hes-Ii-i'- k

statement of the world's visible
supply of cotton Issued to-da- y ho
i be total visible to he 5,304,399, against
ri.3or.a77 lust week and 4,617,971 last
year. Of this, the total of American

.it. in in 4,131.399, against 4,153,977 last
wi-c- ii ml 3.1162.979 last year, and of all
other kinds. Including Egypt, Brasll.
India, etc.. 1.236.000, against 1,154,000
lust week and 768,000 last year. Of tho
world's visible supply of cotton, there
Is now ittlmU and held in Oreat Britain
and continental Eurojie 2,667.000,
against 2,399,000 last year; in Kgypt
205.000 against 206,000 last year; In In-
dia. 664,000, against S1O.000 last year:
nnd In the 1 'jilted States, 1,830,000,
agalnet 1,703,000 last year.

STtKKS RtxmtN STRENGTH.

More PrtHionnccd Hclaxation In
Money ami aimer Vknv of Ranker
Ndiirf's Warning Were Wrong liul-IIm- Ii

Factors flowing Slroiig. and
Active.

N,w Y,,rk' -The strength of ths
mnrit to-d- showed lew restraint at

than ml any time Uil week. The relatt
lion in the money mni'ket We mora 10thiin since tlw turn of ths year.
There wjm n much calmer view of ths
sJsolftMince of yesterdny' remark by
Juab If. Sclilff. fortelllng the greatest
panic In hlsUn jr unless - ottje changes
were cffctrt In ths prevailing currency

stem. Tliere seemed to hs) a considerabts
demand to cover shorts on the prt of
bear openitors who sold, the mnrket
lifiolily on yester!' brenk. Something
was piade of the fact of Mr. Bhelff's con-
tention that ths Inconvenience In the
recmit money market wa not U bs

V) es(ve speculation. The ae
Wvt and vigorous uptoi't of Union Paclfitf ,
was given special lnillPancs ns a reflectbn of the market attitude of the hank-
ing interest from which yesterday
wmlrir cm. The copper ' stocks

violently irom th flcroe fait
made upon them yesterday and to rellev.
d tlis rosrket from one of iU prlncinnl ;

faetort Of depression. The foreeasl of the
eissb chanse of the week showed a very
large movsment of currency to New TorkIn m the Interior. Mintey was offered for
leau on cH much more fraely, and froirt
tke earty high rate Of twr cnt-w- (

forced down, afr the active demand of

: $200,000.00

$1jOO,00O.OOASSETS
Mr. Boykln said that he had shown

v these affidavits to Mr. nmlth In Hum-te- r,

taking with him Mr. James Can- -
tejr, of Camden. Mr. Can toy also had
an affidavit which was deceived. The

OK000t3e4KO000
THE :

j.

Merchants and farmers
with,

National Bank 1

-
time

CHARLOTTE. K. ; G
JNO.
GKO.

T. W.

We invite you to open an account
us, promising every courtesy and

accommodation, consistent with sound
banking. , ' .

We payr four per, cent Interest on
deposits, . - ,E. L. KEESLER, Treasurer, 25 SOUTH TRYON STREET

JOHN R. MIAMI, fteM. E. WILSON, President,
B. ROSS, Vice President,

O. WILKINSON, Cashier.

5

THE CHARLOTTE NATrONAL BANK
"'

- "0MBnrtt
- ;

It Is our constant aim to.be courteous and accommodating to alt
classes and make this a bank where those of moderate means
shall have the same ..treatment ar those more favorably situated.

You are cordially Invited to open' a bank account"with us.

W. Ii. TWmY, Castier ' B. D. HEATH, PresiichL:

affidavit stated that he accompanied
. Mr, Boykln to Sumter and heard the

conversation and saw Mr. Boykln
, show these affidavits to Mr. Bmlth.
' After the latter read them Mr. Boykin

"
! asked AH rrrfth to give him a slgnnd

Statement to the effect that he (Boy-ki- n)

toad nt represented whiskey
V houses w"Wle Ijispector. Smith said:

. "O, I cannot do this." Mr. Boykln
then said that he would brine all
this out before the committee.

Smith, Mr. Boykln said, had been a
dispenser at Mayervllle nnd after- -
wards lost his Job. "After 1 was elwt-v;ve- d

a member of the board," wild Mr.
- JFloykln, "HmHh asked me to use mv

Influence to have him appointed In-- R

i spector. I replied that 1 aid not know
f Mr. Tatum well enouvh to bh for
; hl sod that ir I did I would not ask

' tpr his appointment."
V Mr. Lyon asked Mi. Boykln If, while

Inspector, he had rejireeented whiskeyj bouses. .

- Mr. Boykln I hav not.' The witness was th--
' Mr. Bellinger thnn askd If Mr.

,
'', Smith's name would probHbly be
',' 'brought out again Mr Smith, he

said, was a sick man nd If so, he
'e 'Would like to have it brought out now.

- i - "X am only hers as a long- - personal1 friend of Mr. Umlth, not us an attoi-- ,
ney. I know that jione of the Inslnu-- 'st Ions are true and I want them sifted
out- - I would ftHk thill Air. William

" MoOoan, of Rpartanburg, 1h

t Mr. McCJowmi Is e law partner of
. Mr. Smith end will be summoned
it Mr. R. W. Nichols, nn Inspcctur. was

The (aln In new building and industry in North Carolina Is greater
than at any period in the State's history.

The North Carolina Home Insurance Co.
of Raleigh, N. C, should receive its proportion of this prosperity
as compared with the percentage of new business given to it ,ln
periods of less Industrial activity,

i Give-- It the insurance on the desirable new properties you have '

to offer. It will help to build up our lionie State and continue
the great era of prosperity now enjoyed by our people.

Southern States Trust Company, Agents
nARVKY LAMBETTI

9. H. Little, Pres. O. M. Patterson, Vice Pres. Ii, It. Hagood, Cash.

CHAL0TTE TRUST COMP'Y
CAPITAL

This Bank is fully equipped to are for the accounts of - banks, tndl
vlduals, firms and corporations It respectfully invitee correspond-
ence or a personal Interview with those who contemplate maklnf
Changes or opening new accounts.

LOTS FOR INVESTMENT OR HOME.

We can supply lots In the city limits or suburbs, either for Invest-
ment or a home, at prices to suit the customer, ranging from 175.00
to $5,000. Let us show you our list.

ALSO IMPROVED PROPERTY.

THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY

DIRECTORS
mr iirai Bummoneu wiiiiesn to appctir.
He was asked to exnlaln the ahortnci.
of Dispenser T. F. Walsh, of Hen-- I

. fort.
'Watts had said that h- - was (.bout

' ISAM Short. The. Inspector had no-
ticed an apparently largo stock, hut

t sue umwusiT ioia nun mat many

W. IL BELK, ' ,
JT. M. DAVIS, V
T. i. , GUTHRIE,

; 0. P. IIKATH,
IlL.G, IJNK,

-- J.'II. MTTLE,'
--'A. G. CRAIG. Secy,

Office IS E. Trade St.

$100,000,00 -

W.- - M.- - LONG, -

c. m. Patterson.
T. W. ZIMMERMAN.1

or , Corporations in--V.

or secure additional;

FRANKLINr ,! ,'W, H. WOOD,
Vlce-Pre- s, - Treasurer.

Individuals, Firms
, tending to change

..-- m Mie ouws inni locki-- run were
, empty. Commissioner Tatum had rc- -

qulrnd iruipector to look carefully In-- ,
Ho all 'cases ami look for "dummies."

Jv - Aflr on examtnauon the ltspsctor
. 'found thai the shortage was uhout

v , Mr. Lyon tlit-- asked a question con- -
Cerning the method of examining the

, expense atcmuits of dlspenaers.
, hrought oat the fart that the count v

J hoard, should they desire, ciuld puss
','ny espense account and the Htato

' ' Inspectors could do nothing.
1 AUTHOR ITT OF (X)MMITTKI'T.

i .1 - A most Important mutter vva

51 1- -2 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
DanKing connections lor tne New. xear v

, are invited to consult or'write us oh the - A ; .

subject We are prepared to offer every
j. modern hxS&tyttJLhuAL -- 'V"

SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COKPANY : : .
s '' CAPITAL 9200.000 r

TRUST BUILDING. CIIARLOTTE, N. O, , i .,

Fronting on Beattle's Ford Macadam Road, three miles from1
city; about fifteen acres in timber; forty young fruit trees;
Dwelling and a Barn. A good Spring on place, "

Call at office for prlcea

GEORGE' STEPHENS. r, :'T, B.
President.

Insurance

Nlch"ls Tv....i' was m7 (.'InZ:ZL vLi
uiwr u. mm ion umt tr.e

cMnnnie nnjourn until the Leg) lu
, lursttneeis. "Many witnesses had' heen summoned," he said, "and had

not appeared. It Was clear that the"
. comnpttes did not have power to force
them to appear and it would be neces- -

. sary to ask the Legislature for this au-
thority.".
. Mr., Lyon moved to amend with a
provision tp prepare a bill for this

:, purpose' " -- i '
The motion was adopted. Mr, Biease

then moved that the c hairman, preps re
a statement of expenses, . which was
carried.: and the committee then tooka recess until this afternoon when theneressary WU will be prepared for In-
troduction m. the first dsy of. the ses
e'.on.t ., , ,r, liV'?, '', v

t Invigorates, Strengthens and bullilg
It keep yott U sonditton r flcyt

v, mentally and tnoraily, That's
i livliiMter' Kix-k- , Mountain ?d. la eem, Tester TaMetsi'R.

Joid in A to. ' .,,!.( , '

THE. OLIVtR OIL MILL FARM
Surrounding the 'plant of the Southern Cotton' Oil Company Is

stm offered for a short time-a- t HSO per acre. This is .one of the"
very best trades in acreage property now to be-fou- in Jdecklen
burgr county. Thu 'property has fully 1.800 feet frontage on C, C.
A. R. R. Just below the Oil Mill and Athertoa Mill, giving the op. ,

portuntty for many new. manufacturing, enterprises, and has also '

1,000 to 1,500 feet frontage on the" Blssell Road Just below the,'
Wilson-propert- y, and within, five. minutes walk of, South Tryon"
street and llworth a reat trade; who takes it? , .

H f9 "abbott" r,cqr
r' nveryilsjnQi in Real Bctatc. f

We are 11111 prepared to take care of rushyl orders tof floral designs for funerals. Special :Jr
-

(
, attention to floral decorations forrmatriages, ; ';

,;.recep3dons, etc.-- ; V:; Vv;v'V'
; : D1X70ET1I FLORAL OARDEirO.

'

V? , 9 ufKOEE, Proprietor, v
orders receive prompt attention: Phone 500

A. O, BRWKIl, Cssulw. -
iV

--V


